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ITFFECTS C,F ATOMIC BADIATION 7fgenda iten J{ (contin'}eil) I

(") co-oRDrivATION CF INFOR],ATTON FEIATIIIO TO Tm ET'3'ECTS OF ATCMIC FADIATION

UPON H{N''IAN HEA.T,,TIi AIID SAFtrTY

(t) DrssEIviIirtATION OF INFOFI.,I,ATION ON THE m'!'ECTS CF ATOI'IIC RADIATTON AND ON TIIE

EFFECTS OF EXMRI]VIEIiiTAL EXPI,OSIONS OF TMIil'{O'}JUCLEAR BOIVIBS

Sir Perey Si.EtlQER (Australia): The draft resolution. before this

Coumittee is one vhich the Government of Australia co-sponsors. Proposals for

the collection and assembling of information on levels of radioactlvity throughout

tbe world and the eonsequenees of such activity on nankind and his environ'nent are

proposals ve consider to be of, vital concern.

They deal wltb probleras with vhich we have already become too familiar in

recent yeaTs, and more familiar perhaps than ve couIc1 lrish; but for this reason

all the more neecLful of elose study.

The problems that ve are facing have been the subject of dlligent, indeed

unremitting, examination over the past ten years by seientists in the fields of

atomic and meclical research. It is no reflection upon their energies or

abllities that tirere ls to be found an area of disagreement on some of the lssues

vhicti are involved in the subject matter of this draft resolution. For example,

there is a measure of disagreement on the J.ikel-y long-term effects of discernible

lnereases in the amount of radioact,ive material in the atmosphere ve breathe, the

food ve eat, the vater we drink or the elements liitb whlctr we must cone into

contact in our daily lives t

Tr i c nor.h4pg becauee of tbis lacl< of unanimity that it becomes increasin;Ly
verr^!

lrnportant that decisions should be taken at the politicat level' Slnce the

achievements of science have armed the nations of the rror1C with the raost

tremendous power yet unleashed, it is of surpasSing importance that lre should be

sure in our decisions and it is equally important the,t the public in our

respectlve countries should. be satisfief. with these decisions'
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I know the rellctance of scie-ntists. theruselveF to have to rcake political.
decisions. People in the.political arena are equally reluctant to have to
inject their opinlons. and d.ecisions lnto realns with which they ar.e, in the nature
ot' things, unfamiliar. But the facts are sueh that ye cannot allow these guestions
to go unresolved^ for any length of time without laying ourselves open to charges
from the people whom we represent that we are not shoulaering our proper political
respons ib llities

In this new'era upon which the world. has now unt"r"a -- an era whose extent
and. vastness of prosBect ls as ;,et uncomprehend.ed --. it is su.r.eJ-y our task to set ,

the found.ations for the proced.ures to be ad.opted in the future.. !'or instance, we

rnist be sure that r"re shall not create dangers whllst vre are attenptlng to overcone
others. Cur planning nust be of such a nature as !o be caparle of proper, control.

At the sane tirne the overwhelrning consid.eratlon in aII our d.eliberetlons
must be to satisfl the people of the world. that the actj-on ire are taking witl
forever ensllre their safety. It is a maxj.n in our d.or4estie law not onfy tnat
justice shoultl be d-one but that it should. also appear to be clone. ,In the present
context, and. by the same token, it 1s not sufficie,nt for scientiste to tell us
that there isrfron this or that activity in the atonic fielclrlittle or mo dange,r;
lt is equally important that the public should be satisfied on these questions,. .

trfe are, in a sense, ln a posi-tion to offer to .nanklnd alternative prospegtp
1n the future. The first is one of vast, ind.eed lJmittess, horizons in which
the forces of the atoia rnay be properly narshalled for the good. of hurnan progress.
*" 

T;:':"il::,::":J"":: ;:":'::";":: ff :l:;'J:.i,ill: By i,s ad.p,i.n
we shali- have set our feet on the proper road. and., if re contj.nue to tread. the
path of international co-operation, I venture to hope that the prospect we shall
eome to see is the former one.

Rad,iation is not a new thing. Ivian has lived
appeared. on the earth. The euolutionary proeesses
its present stage of d^eveloprnent have at all tines
of rad-iation which there is, so far as I arl aware,
than benefiaent.

i.rith it since his first ancesto::

which ha're brought nanklnd to
been accornpanied. by processes

no reason to regard. as other
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The sun has nurturecl. Ij-fe on this earth, and tire rays which men of science

have harnessed. have, in the nain, been turned. to the service of mankind, We

have been concerned. in thls General Assernbly, and',rill be further concerned, with
the e:rtension oi' this peaeeful enploynent of the greatest power that man has yet

been permitted. to uncover through the patient and. brilliant work of his fellows
in the field.s of scientific research.

But even if we come to worth'rhile arrarrgenents for , tne peaceful uses of
atomic energy -- as ve in our country, for our part, are d.etermined that we will
there wil-l still emerge this besetting problern of the likeiy effects on all of us

of the release into the worl-d. of particles of force whose potential for good or

iII is as yet unproven.

I nentioned a few moments a6o tbat man has been subjec'bed to rad.j-ation in
some form or another from the beglnning of his evolution. That radiation has

fallen into varlous eategori-es, begiuni:rg wlth the rays of cosnic orlgln --
those comi-ng to us from outer space and. which presunably have been active since

the very begin;ring of tirne.

At sea l-evel tneie cosmic rays are of less intensity than at higher altitud.es,
fhus, at sea level, the amount of rad"iatioir'.rhieh one ind.ivid.ual might absorb

from'bhis source over a period. of thi:'ty years eorresponds to about 1.) units --
L Llz roentgens of the measureaent that the scientist uses. Susceptibility to
eosmic radiation increases with altitud.e, reaching a value of appro:rimately

J units at a fev thousand. feet. I expect to rake some further observations on

this fact a llttle later. For the time being, however, f witl continue with r.he

d.ifferent categories.
fhe second. form of rad.iation tO which nan has been exposed. throughout his

history is the natural radiation fron the soil and. rocks of his environment on

the surface of the earth. The radiation exposu-re produces a neasurenent,

varf ing with the type of rocks in the particular area, fron zero to about J units
ln the period- of thirty years.
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. . The third. fgrm. of rad.iation to which we are exposerl in .the natr:Xa1 order of
thing.s. is that of potassipS in the alr body of our daily surroundings, Potassiun,
T em infnvmod ia. qi! trur.v*rLslr, rs slight]-y rad.ioaetive, and the d.osage in thirty years in the
hunan bod.y is of tl:e order of one unit. Lj.nked with thls exposure is the
abnoIma]-J.y higher exposure of. miners lrorking Ln potash rnines located., in the
nain, in Eastern Europe,

Thus far I have dra'.rn attention only to those forns of radlatlon r.rLrich rnay be

described. as "naturai", and vhich eertaiirly at this stage of human deveJ-opnent

appear to be beyond. any neasure of control.
r nnr'r nrnnasfl to nentj-on forms of rad.loactivlty r,rhich man hiuself hast,+ vvv

lntroduced lnto his enviJonrnent and. which shou1d., therefore, be the subject of
some control.
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In tire flrst p]-ace, there are the X-rays, r*hich were discovei'ed in IB!1, and

certain other rad.icactive substanOes r,rhi.eh, slnce 1-)2O ot thereabouts, have been

ln fairly vid.espread. use for meclical, diagnosti"c and therapeutic pul'poses. It has

been estimated by authcriiies, r"rhose competence ve have no reason to q';ssfion, that

in a country of bighly-d.evelopecJ. heaith and nedical- services the cosage to vhich

r,re might be exposed in thlr'cy years might amount to about one-ha1f unit. In the

ordinary course of events, we do not allow our ci'';izens to become unduly exposed'

to radiation from this source. Even if there are no doaestic laws governing

such a matter, competent meclical- practJ.ce inakes eertain that iiidividuals are

ad.equately protected from excessive d.osage.

Furthermore, the blessing whieh this d.iscovery has vouchsafed to the human

race in the early d.etection of disease has outveighed. by far whatever minor risks

may have been occastonally incurred. by a lacli of proper d.iseretion in its
ernploymeni

ltle come then to the final form of radiation and the one vhich so far carries

danger or th:.eatened danger within it, namely tiie radj.atlon deriving from the

operation of nuclear reaetors or nuclear lreapons r OnIy since l9l+ll has man ad,d-ed"

this nev source of radioactlvity to his environilent, and the best inforrnation at

present availabie to us is that so far the total rad"iation vhich uray have been

a6"ded aniounts to only a small pereentage of the total racliation bonbarding our

bodies frorn the ord.inary naturaL sources vhich I have enumerated- earlier.
The new radtation of reactol:s or weapons, I have said, amounts to but a

small percentage of the natural forrns. Further, it clecays and wastes away with

time.
But it does reach man. It reaches him through the air he breathes, again

through the food. he eats and., in a very rest::icted. area, through the clust or

earth he touches.

What attiturle are ve to take on this problern? The loest lnfornation ls that

so far, at least, there is no eause for immediate alafn. But are ve justlfied in

accepting this estin:ate vithout question? Our seientists are men of good faith
and elearly with as much self-interest in this guestion as any of us, yet 1t seems
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to me that we'.in this 'Conrnittee ,ha'r'e a responsibllity to rdlleve theni of their
responsibility. . We have a responsibiiity, tr consj.d.er, 't,o institute prograpnes of'
research, and. measurement which vlll guid.e us in all our future clecisions and
act j.ons. I sard. ln my speech on the peaceful uses of atomic energy i;hat ti:.e
Australian people and Government fe'lt that now was the time.to begin. soue

co-ordinated.,vor'ld. no're.nent,of research and, assessnent, even if only to prcvide .

bases of'measureuent,in future year6 -- perhaps f"ifty or one hund.red years hence.
lihatever we d.o, posterity wilL thank u6. If ve do nothlngrthen hlstory will
judge us. , Wirat then. can we do?

One hundred years.may have to pass before we ean assess the genetlc eff,ects
vhieh may result -- I d.o not say lrhich will result -- from the f'orrns of radiation
vhich man himself has int:lod.uced.. Those are the X-rays and the radiations of,

controlled. reactcrs and uneontrolled weapons.

It is on this:score that I say that.lnimed.iate programmes of measurer-nent

throughout the worlcl cannot help but be of val-ue to the generatlons of the future.
It is sornetlrlng that ve eannot and. lnd.eed. dare nob neglect. It is imperative that
ve deeide this rnatter soon.

: And. alongsid.e such a programme we ean instltute a programne of research
vhich could, have imraeC"late value to the peoples o:fl the world. tr/e could. usefully
begin at 'once a study by medicai,men ,and geneticists, of those areas u'her6 there.
is a natu::al}y high incid"ence of racriatj.on.

I suggest with huniiity that a beginning could. be rnade ln high:altitude
areas of the earth r,ihere therre are corrlmunities which, presumably for generation
upon generation, have und.ergone a greate:: exposure to cosroic radiation than their
fellolr men at lower altitudes.

Examination and correlation fnay provlde ug ld:ith useful infomation. I
cannot hazard" any guess whetlier these gtudies wcuid indeed solve any problems for
us, but it appears to rne that, at thls stage of human development, we cannot
afford- to overlook antrr avenue, of study r'rhich may r.rj-den our knowled.ge on a sub ject
which is ind.eed the key to the destiny of the human race. 

./
Besideethis study of dwellers in the high lands of the world, ve cculd

usefully begin parallel studies of the effeets of naturat radiation in areas lrhere
it has been shou: to be of unusualty hlgh incid,ence; and again amo:tg the worlcers
in potassium nining eentres.
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I anr not unawa:.e, in maliing these- suggestions, of the disagreement which

presently exists anong the rneaical nen and geneticists, on the likel;r levels at

vhich radiation may p:'oduce genetic effects. The differences nay not be resolved-

for niany years.

But I do not aecept that the disa.greemerrt is a sufficient excuse tc set bhis

problen asj-d.e. On the contrary, it is surely our tasi: to d.ecide +.his matter if
we can -- not to say yea or nay -- but to see that every step i;hat ean be taken

to Look after the peopl-e 1s incleed taken.
l/e in Australia consid"er that we have special responsibitities in these

naatiers. We have a responsibility not onty to our ovn peopie but to the peoples

of our lsland" dependencies in the Pacific, a responsibiiity vhj-ch we have at aII
times been most careful to dischar;e. In their j,nterests we must see that such

qfrrAiaq Dq mqrr'lr -e necessary are und.ertaken to establish beyond any real

controversy and, so as to satisfy puirlic opinion, the extent of the hazards of

radlation from nuciear explosj.cns.

Other countries have a similar responsi.i:iiity, and I d.o not suggest that any

one of thern is less aware of thr-s responsibitiiy than ve are.

The Governrnents of the United l(ingdon, llew Zealand, France, the United States

and Australia, are associated in the South Paclfic Coamission, vhich nriglrt well be

a body r+hich could. undertake a regicnal research progranme. iJe ourselves uill
reaciily taire up eny proposals for regional research projects.

Perhaps only a relatively few countries have, hotrever, the necessary

scientific manpowel to caruy out the required. measurenents. Only about half tbe

countries of the world have the neeessary electronic resources to manufactr:re anC

ealibiate equlpment.

Regicnal pr.ogrammes, co-ordinated *ithin the Uniied i'lations t YAYt for the

time being at least, present the best answer, but these regional progranmes, it
should. be remestberecl, vould. need to eover tire whole world, including the remote

isiands of the Pacific and lridian Oceans and. the noz'th and south polar regions.
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As to south pol-ar research, the Goverriment of Australia is in a posltion to
offer to the trorld' utid.er lroper arrangements the resurts of constant measurenents
now well established and. of a contlnuing nature at our Antarctlc base at idawson
on the malnland of the Antarctic continent. Perhaps a comparison of our resuLts
with those of nations und'ertaking simllar measurenent progr rnrnes ln the north
polar regions vill disclose lnformatj.on of more than ord.inary lnterest to the
scientists vho are concerned with the eventual ciistributlon of the atomic cloud.s
releaserl by nuclear explosi.ons.
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I arri not nor'r dealing witir secrcts. I simpJ-y envisage the possibll.ity of
these atomic clouc.i.s being slow1y spun awarr along the axis of the earth. Pelhaps

Polar researcir on the northern a:rd, southern tips of our world will pr,.vide a
key to our be-bter und.erstanding of so nany things that, so far as I carr see, now

puzzlc thc men oi science.

Co-operation and. co-oldina.tion can help ln narly ways. Atrnospheric
radioactive studies can give valuabl-e aid. to our meteorologlsts. At the prcsent
time, our wea'cher forecagt;:rs trace air riovernents by tlre measurement of therno-
dynamic prope:ties sucl: as t:mperature, l)ressure, humj-c.it;', wincl velocity and

direction, I/orki-vide rxeasurements of atrnospl:eric rad.io;.ciivity would. adct

another weapon to thc mcteoroioglsts t arnoury. In vlew of the imporiance of
meteorol-ogy to the world.rs agri-culture and aviation, radioactive :'aeasurements,

freely available, coulC be of in:nense.ral-ue to the woridts weather forecasters
and researchers. That, perhaps, is something on vhici: we might consult the
llorl-d. Meteorological Organizatlon.

In these relatively brief rcmarks, I cannot hope to have covered the
ir,rnensiiy of this toplc. fndecd, if f irad-:tLempted. to do so, I should. have

been trcspassJ-ng on etcrn:-ty. I hope, howevcr, that I have been able to show

that wc in Australia regarci ttris problem of rad.iation as a world proill-em, and one

intlnately bound up with the future of rnankind. lJe eannot hope irerc in these
couneils to solve tLre prob3-ems vhich it raises, but we can rake a worthwhi-te
beginning.

I^ie bcl-ieve that two imporbant initial arrangernents are vital. First, we

should. band togcther to unclertake at once continuing stud.ies, at as rnany points
as possible, of the present and future l-evel of racliation; anc1, second, we should
undertal;e research projects, beginning inmed.iately, on tiie effects of natural
radiation of higher than nclmal inciaence in those parts of the world where it
is knor.rn to exist. If wc end.orse these propositions, we shall- perhaps have set
ourselves a coursel/hteh, by lte resuJ-to, will prove to have been born in r,risdcm

and. nurtured. in internatlonal good vilt. I'Ie shall have given our scientists a

eion thr,t r.ra r/:^-- ^--ognize their problcms and that we arc prcpared. to take over from

thenr the political burd.ens born of the great discoveries of our time.
I regerve for a nore suitable occasion my corrnents on the amendments which

have been submitted. to the draft resolution.
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t'irl'rAs?Iowsrr (eotana) (interprctation f,:om French): The probiem of

the effects of atomic rad-iation is closel)r linked' to that of the peaceful uses of

atomic energy. Indeed., if the efforts of scientists all over the lrorfd a::e

focussed on ascertalning the effects of atornic rad:'ation, that may wetl facilitatc

the more rapid. anrl extensive utllization of a'bomic energy for peaceful ends'

In fact, the problen of radiation and its effects is olcler ihan the lrroblem

of atomic energy. The discovery of radioacilvity and the effects thereof dates

from the end of the l-ast centr:ry. It is linked to the names of such emj'nent

scientists a.s Becquerel, Roentgen, de Broglie, ?ierre Curie, and my ovn

compatriot, Marie Curie-Sklodoqska, r'ho laid the found'ations of the mociern

conceptiOn of the structqre of matter. in their research, +'hese scientists were

guided. by a noble aim: to l-icj.t the secrets of natu-re and to harness them in

the servicc of nankind'

owing to the harnesslng of atomic energy, the problem of radioactivity has

assumed a novel importance f'or rnankind, both from the posi'ulve and creative point

of view and from the point of view of the clestructive capacities implicit in tiris

d"i-scovery.

The problem has two different aspects. on the one hand, in }earning tne

precise effects of radiation and its lnfluence on matter, we may be ablc to

utilize this phenomenon for the weli-being of nan, through the use of rarlioactive

isotopes 1n mediclne, agriculture, chenical processes, inclustry and so forth'

On the other hand, preventlve Beans must be found- to ensure that racriation -- this

indivislble elernent of the technologj-ca} processes bound to atonic encrgy -- does

not exercise a harmful effect on the hunan body, does not contribute to its

destruction.
A good. part of the proceeoings of the biological anrl rnedical section of the

Geneva Conference on the peacefui uses of Atoroi-c Energy was oevoted to pr:oblerns of

radiati-on and its effects on ilving organisns. Thus, tha't section cliscussed the

problem of the protcction of heaLth against the harrnful effec+-s of raAiation and'

the problem of the creative use of radioactive isotopes 1n diagnosis, therapy'

and. so forth. Papers presented to that section vigorously emphaslzedthe dangers

involved, in radiation and the need to establish some procedure for the exchange
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of informatlon concerning tire protection of the health of workcrs, the cffect
of rad"iatj.on on living tissues, on the nervous, system, and so forth. The

Sceretary of the International Coqrraission on Radiological ?rotce'bion presented a

report on the present state of knor*ledge 1n thj.s i'ield, and ire pointed out that
t ovaq* nrrmhor af ,rrnlr'iFmc l4amni.ne{ UnSOlVeCl. A fepfesentatiVe Of tlfg

International Lrebour Organisation subrnj.ited a document on ti:e protective measures

proposed. by tirat 0rganisaticrr. Soviet scientists presented. the results of
experiments on the proteetion of healtb whlch they had carried out in
laboratories and" industrial enterprises of the Sor,'iet Union. Japanese

scientists spokc at sonc length on tire cffects of atonic racliation. TI:e report
of Professor i4al-Ier of Indriana Univcrsity also oealt with this problem.

The Gcnerre Confcrence ciemonstr"ated the vast importance of intcrnational
co-operation in this flel-d. This is a necd vhich was also emphaqiaed. by the".
President of the Geneva Conference, irir. Shabira. ilhen he adr,lressed this Conmitte,

lvir. Bhabha clrew particular attention to the fact that tire Geneva discussion of
the gcnetlc effects of radiation had. d,emonstrated. that ow knowleclgc in tbis
field. presented. great gaps and that there vas need. of a great amount of research
work.

Ilhil-e we are fully conscious of the velue of scientific research on atomic

rad.iation, we must stress with some vigour that even the most fruitful scientific
researeh will not be sufficient to afford absolute protection of mankind aga.inst

the effects of radiation unless speciflc mcasures aL:e taken 1n the fiel-d of
international relations.
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while the phenonenon of rad.lation j.s reiatively easy to study and, naster
tn laboratorLes and. ln lndustria],. estgblishnents where tecbnlcologlcal proeeci.ures
controlled. by nan are undertaken, v,here_. conplete protectton cgn be .afforded.
the personnel, and. where lnsr.flation can be arranged. for, . on the other hand.
experinentatlon with and. testing of atonlc and. therno-nuclear weapons, whlch
bring about great concentralion of rad.ioactivity rrJ.thout any posslbility of
regulatlng or controlling the atrnosplreric goqdlttons or foreteJ.Iing the possible
effect, ''ltrect or lnd'irect, .of such radj-ation, &cans that this latter rad.iation
uay entail d'estructlve ef,fects whtcb are quite lnpossible to estinate.

lhe testrn€ qf thqruo-nucLear and. atonic boubs has stirred. a great d.qal
of anxiety throughout the wor1d. This qgestlon has already been discussed. in
the parllanents of certain countrles, and. nany statenents by politleal lcad.ers
have been uade on the tcple- The response of the peoples of Asia was particularry
vehernent, if I nay say sor, because tbey live on the contlnqnt where the flrst
atonic bcrnbs were dropped. at the end. of the Second. World. I,r,ar ancl where the 

)population has alreaQr had. some direct experlence of the effects of, atonic
weapons. '

The historic conference at Bandung pronounced. itself ln favour of the
dlscontinuance of the testing of weapons of nass destructlon, but thts questlon
is not tinited' tn its effects to Asia. Many sclentists have qlready drawn
attention io the dangers of rad.iation. The appeal of Bert""";;;;;;;;
a group of fellow scientlsts has already been cited. here. I ehould. like to 

Irecall also that elghteen Nobet prize winners, incruding such eninent physlclsts.
as Drs' obto Hahn, ir[urler, Max Born, Arthur cmpton and. others, nad.e an,appeal 

.on 15 July tast addressed to all Coverr:nents of the worl-d. and. asklng ,lhern to
take measures for the absolute banning of ltaro These scientists ernBhasized. that atthe present stago of gclentlfle d.evolOpuent, and ih vLed of the exlstence of atonlc
and- therno-nuelear weapons, warfare was pregnant with dreadfur d.angers for
nankind.., These Nobel prlze winners conuented.:

"rt ls wltb preasure that we have devoted. our lLves to the senrice of
sclence' lfe are convlnced. that thls is the path to follow in order to
bring a hapBler Ilfe to nan. we note w:ith horuor, however, that the,sane
scienee has gi'ven to nanhind. the ways and. neans of self-d.estructlon. Totalnlritary utilizatlon of the weapons avaj-lable tod^ay uay contaninate the earth
by reclloacttvtty to the polnt where entJ.re netlone nay be annl.h1leted.,,
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Debates in the British, Italian and. Inaian Parliarneats, the d"ebate in the
frusteeship Council here, initiat,ed. by the coroplaints of the population of
Bikini, and the resolutions of the tr"lorId- Peace l.'Iovement have shown that the
anxiety brought about by the effects of ra<liation is ubiquitous and that it has

affecbed. all continents. The Ind"ian nemorandur reguesting the inclusion of
this question in the agenda refers clcarly to this situation. There is no

cloubt that the anxiety of public opini-on both in the Unlted States and in
other countries -- an anxiety which is due to the effects of rad.iation which,

in turn, is caused. by the 'r,esting of hydrogen and atonic bonbs -- is one of the

causes underlying the presentation of the United States proposal. The e:cplanatory

rnemorandr:m attached- to the United- States proposal for the inclusion of this
iten in the agend.a says 60 in as nany word.s. However, it wouJ.d. appear that soroe

statements, and in particular that nad.e by the representative of the United-

$tates, seek to reassure public opinion with regard. to the d.angers implicit
in uncontrolled., high intensity atonic radiation. The representative of the

United. States said- that seientific information at the disposal of the United.

States Goverrunent would. ind:icate that nuelear tests subject to approprj.ate

control measures d:id not constitute a serious d.anger to human life. This
affirnation is surely eorrect, but soJ.ely when condltions obtaintin'ubich.j,r
sufficiently thick layers of insulating naterial or other means of probection

absorb harmful rad.iation -- in othcr word.s, only when atonic radiation is used

for peaceful end.s, ancl not otLrerwise.

It is d.ifficult to speak of absolutely ad,equate protective measures when

atoroic or thermo-nuclear explosions take place. It is irnpossible to insufate

or protect against harmful rays for a sufficiently long tirne and for a great

nunber of persons vithin several hundred. rniles of ground. zero of the explosion.

In such cases ii is possible only to d.evise protective m3asures ad,equate for
the personnel enployed- in carrying out these test er4rlosions, and" none other.

Representhtives will know of the tragic fate that befell the Japanese

fishing vessel Fukuryo iviaru, which r^lao eailing rather far from the place where

an erplosion had. occurrecl. Iviembers of its crew suffered grave bod;lly harn

as the result of fatl-out of raoioactive dust, and. one of the fishermen d.-Led

after six rnonths of agony, The history of this hapless ship and of the disease

and sufferings of its crew have been described. in detail by ?rofessor Tsuzuki

at the Geneva CoBference.

L7
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fhe tests u, 
"rOrrr, 

*,r*r'roreover, shown that it is difficult to control
rad.iation when explosions take'piace. These experijnents have establlsh"i th"t
whcn thcrruo-nuclear explosions takb ifaee thejre is'a great danger of radioactlvity
at large'tu"tah""s --'2ho io 2!0 Uilonctres -- r,rhieh which may remain dangerous

for months'at a time, .A. new harnful effect connected. rnith the explosLon of
therrno-nuel-car weapons has 'r.cen the rad.loactive dust swept vOry high ano

scattered" by'*ind.s -. vhict, canrirt be contiolied. by man -- to'places hund.red-s

of milcs away.' It is also;trre1l knom that'after the Biirini etqrlosion on

25'rprll l!!tr rad-ioactivc ruirr fc'lI on Japan betwecn 3 f,ay'and-:6 l,idi, and.

for a long tine rad.ioactive (lus"; rernainccr- in the arca and was d.efinitely
harmftri'rtb plants, animals and'&an. : '

Thcnnnsrrnrl.encesoftheHirosh1maaltd*nagasakie4p1bsi6n$haveproved.vuv IAt 
\

that it is inpossible to foresee the effects'oi uncontroll6d-'rad.iation. The ..

de scriptiong of' the efftiCts of tliesd'exp3-osions was offired. to the Geneva :

Conference by Professor Tsuzukj- and., partly and. inoirectly, by Professor ivluJ-J-er.

Again, Anerichn and, Japanese data would. ih&tcate, that after an atonic erqrlosion

d.eadly radioactive effects due to neutron rad.iation reach a radius of
one kilometre, and. those due to gFilrna rayi two kiloruetres. Even today, the :

exact extent of suffering anci casualties causedl'by the explosions of
Iliroshina ancl Nagaoaki is not fully known. iviany are those who today are stil'J-
suffering from wounas and. other disabilities caused. at that tirnei fhe inf,Iuence
of this rad.iation on plants has not been fully stud.ied-, It ls evid.ently
lmpossible to forcsee all the consequenccs of radiation for the d.escendants

of thosc'who survived. the effects of the explcolon but were, nevertheless,
e>q>osed. to do es of radiation whlch are as yet unknor,rn.
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Sone conclusions are alarnlng in nature. They are to the effect that
the non-harrnful consequences of racliation may have sone influenee on the

d.escend.a.rts of thcrse who were subjected. to it, and. if iuneiLiateJ-y succeeding

generations are e4posed, the effects nlgbt be curnulative and fraught with
disastrous consequences

Tbe Polleh detegation consld.ers that our discussions on the dissenLnation

and- co-ord"ination of internatlonaf exchanges of tnfornation concerning the

effeets of atonj.c radiation on the hwan body should" keep in mind. not only
a narrow aspect of the problern, as solle representatives woufd l1ke us to do --
for exarnpJ-e, evaluation of the levels of radiation throughout the world -- but

rhould. aleo go beyond. tbis; $e ehould see aI1 aspects of the problenrthlo problem

vhich is of vitat irryrortance to rnanklnd, Even as ve dtscuss the exchange of
informatlon on the effects of radiation, ln order to proteet nen agal-nst disease,

suffering and d.eath wtrlch might be the resul-t of sueh rad.iation, we should

rernain aware of the fact that the nain obstacle which prevents the absoLute

safeguarding of nan against the harnful- effects of radiation is the e>plosions

llhich occur when atomic and. therno-nuclear weapons are tested. Our Connittee

would. be rerniss ln its duty if it fail-ed. to draw attention to this aspect of
the problen. Our task vil-] not be fulfilled as long as ve do not reaeh

agreement on the absol-ute and. controLled. probibitton of the productton,
possession and use of atomic and therno-nuclear weapons.

The first stage nlght well, be, as suggested. by the representatlve of the

Soviet Union, an und.ertaking for the discontinuance of tbe testlng of atonic

and thermo-nuefear weapons, This should. not be construed as meanlng that we

should. not even now reach sone agreement on exchanges of lnfornation on the

effeets of atomic rad,tation. lle consider sueh ce-operati-on lnd.j-spensable,

and. &y countty is prepared. to take actlve participation in any vork which nay

be done in this field.
Pollsh seienee ful1y appreclates the lmportanee of these problems. During

our debate on the previous lten on our agenda we to1d. the First CounLttee about

the results of reeeareh carried out for uore than three years tn the Instltute
of Oncology La Glir'rice, wlth the co-operation of Professor Zlopowsky and
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Dr. Jasl.nsltl, who eought to estabLLsh td.e,uaxluuu tdlerabie ievele'of X_rays
and gama rays for ths hurnen bod.y. r'rnay add. ih'at'blood tests vere rnade on
141 nenbers of'the.'staff rof, thlb'Institute. 'Th6se''tests'hav6 le& to the
eonclusion that a d.os€'of 0.o1 r.;per day';houl.d. riot'b.e exceeded., and. thts
narlnun d'ose d'erlvabre from our erqlerinents is far below the uaxinun levels
vhleh are generalil' s6r.1d.e::ed. as tolerabl_e.

X:rayd have lli<ewlee been utlrlzed. ln Polish reeeareh inetltutee, ln
industry, and' La hlgher educatlonal lnstitutions for researctr 1n utcro and
naerci stn'riture. A nurober of rnetal-vorhfng enterprlses hn6 englneering
lndustrtes b,ave uied. X-rays ln orcer to loeate lnternal defeets tn metal objects
and' vlthi'a v'errs. At the r"Iectro-Techdtcal- rnetltute of Warssw, gama 

"ayr'fron cobalt are used. for loeatlng defeete. Thls, of eourse, doeR not e:chaust
the posslbilltles of applying radloactlve rays ln lnd,ustry aoa bustn*so', 

: 
" ;

The Instltute of l{ueJear Studies recently set up in poland. hae und.ertaken "'} 
1' : -;a'"

research' lnto the applleabillty of rdd.lolsotopes. The Conulsslon of iiedlca.f,
science of the Poltsh Acad.eny of selenceg hae eponsored. reeea;ch eoneernJ.ng
the effeets of lontzlng rad.lation on the hunan body, focuelng partter:lar
attentl"on on tbe proteetton of noriiers euplcyed. ln laboratorles and lnd.ustry,
and' on the utltlzation of radlolgotopes ln d.tagnostlc and ned.lca-l therapy,

Internatibnal eo-operatton ln the 6tud.y of the effecte of rad.latton
'should' not be confined. to exchangee of tnfornatlon on the effeqts of atonle
radiation as sbeh. ' It shou-l-d. likevise cover exchanges of e>cperircents an4
experlence as regards prophylactj.c and. thergpeutle prncedures vith regard" to
rad'iatiou sickness and other effeets of radiatlon. We shoulcl arso d,eal-. vlth
etand.ard.s'for protectlve d.evlee+ and, Ro fat as possJ.ble, place at the dlsposal
of aLr nations such knowledge as has been accuuulated coneernlng the effeete
of radiation.

lle should' not regard. the exehange of inforruation on the effeets of
radl'ation as being aivorced. frorn the wbrole of the problero of atonic enerry.
The wel}-being of nankind. requlreb perseveranee ln tire vork ln this flel-d, ln
order to d'iscover, uaster and. uttrize'new Bources of eneigy, of ra{toacttve
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isotopes, for diagnosis, n:edlcal therapy, tecbnology, ete. We cannot inhibit
work and research for the peaceful usesof atorrtc energy, because of the dangers

funpllcit ln radiatlon. 0n tbe contrary, we mugt aecelerate tbe paee of
research on protection against the effects of radiation so as to e4pand the

posstbllltles asd potentialities of the peaceful uses of atouic energy. That

is why ve feel that exclra:ip,-les of inforuation, thich were partly lnaugurated

at the Sclentific Conference at Geneva, should. taiie place between all States

aecord.ing to an established proced.ure.

As regards the varlcus precise proposals ln connexion r,rith an internatlonal
exchange of lnfornation on the effects of atonl.e rad.iation, the Pollsh delegation

supports the proposal of the d.elegatlon of the Unlted. States that a conrnittee

shoul-d- be establisbed to study the effects of radiatlon. In line v'ith the

polnt of view whlch I have outtined on the tasks and obJectives of such

eo-operatlon, ve tend. to believe that the field- of actlon of that cor:nlttee

should" be expand.ed. so that the exchange of lnforrnation should also eover

research on proteetive d"eviees and therapy., This connittee, ln our oplnion,

should be attached to the Unlted. Natlons. Its composition shoufd. be in close

eonformity with the prinelple cf equitable geographic representation to a

greater extent than the draft resolution proposesr

He also eonsid.er that aJ.I countries, wittreut exceptlon, sttould have every

opportunlty of co-operatlng with the proposed eorrrmlttee in view of the fact tbat

these probleils are of lnterest and concern to a-l-I rna,nklnd. That is what the

Soviet Unton arnendments vll} bring about, and these anendnents have the support

of the Pollsh delegatlon. The arnendnents proposed by Ind.ia would likewlse
elirninate diserimlnato.ry restrictions concerning the eo-operation of various

States with the eou,rnittee.

The Polish d"elegation is of the opinlon that it is important to define

from the outset the proper d.lreetlon and field. of aetion of the eonnittee.

This ehoutd, be done bearJ-ng in nrind. the general objectives vhich should guide

us ln this natter. If we were to act ln thls nanner we would be openlng a new

and lmportant ehapter in internatlonal eo-operatiorr for the greater well-being

of al-l $bates and all peoples alike.
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Mr. Krishna.I,frN0N (fnAia):,.My J,ntervention at this stage v111 be

confined. to introd.ueing the varlous aurendnents'which stana 1n our n€une. I
would- refer the Cormitteej to docunbnt A/c.f/L.gB, which ls the'subs.bantive
d.raft resolut,ion now before the'Cornmittee, stand.ing in the nane of a nr:mber
of co'ntries and origlnally lntrod.ueed by the unLted- states and the
United i(ingclom. I am not at the present moment d.eslroris of argutag these
anendlents, but in order that the Commlttee nay be better seized. of tlrelr
import and. be able to give them the constd.eration which every speaker vho has
spoken after the'amendments were put in wouLd give, we would- like to point
out that these araend-nents refer to certaln aspects of the d.raft resolutlon
where we thinli'arteration and. improvenent ls d.eslrable

l should lilie to say here, however, that there are a nurber of id.eas
whieh ren.ler the d.raft resolution one that eovers both the sub-ltems of the
item before us, both in the paragraphs of the preamble and in a nurnber of the
operative paragraphs. So far as the amendments are concerned. some of them
refer to the proposed. comtrj-ttee.

These amendments refer first of a1l to the character and. the eomposition
of the cormittee and. to its functlonal aspect. 1"le thlnk that the ortglnal 

: 1r

suggestion made and !:tpliecl by the Uni-bed. States is vhat ls nnore acceptabJ-e.
In the observations maCr'e by the representative of ttre United. Kingd.om yesterd.ay,
the words rrseientific commi-tteert were lntroduced, for the first time. In his
statement on Jl october, the united. states representatlve said.:

"We have glven much thought to the best way to accomplish this.
I^tre shall propose that this task be asslgned. to an ad. hog technical
conmittee of qualified selentists noro:inated by Governments,'
(A/c . r/Pv.: ??1 , p... 6)
My d-elegation d.oes not for one moment think that there should. be any

argument about the nomination of scientists for this cornrolttee, but we do not
think it should- be Labelled. "selen'bific conmitteet' for reasons whlch we sha11
give when we move these amend.ments. rn hls statement yesterday, the
representative of canad.a also referred. to the eornralttee. He sald:
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n...the comrqittee envisaged. by Mr. Wad.sqorth and by the Governnent of
his country ls to consist of a qualified. group of scientists, nomlnated.

by governments...we therefore woulc l1ke it understood that the
scientific representatLves on the conmittee eould feel free to cal-t ln
alternates anit consul-banls as necessary, and my frlend., Mr. lladsworth,
nod.s his head" in approval" (VC .VpV.77r, p. A6)

The Canad.ian rep::esentative went on to say:

"It is suggested., guite appropriately in our viev, that the special
corqrnittee will und.ertake what vilr in effeet be a survey.rt (&id.-)
I'le are not quarelling about r,iord"s, ancl from what has been said. in the

speeches and. in the observations made today, particularly the very lnformative
statement of ny corleague from Australia, 1t is qulie cl-ear that this
eornrnittee, even though it nay not at present reaeh the dlmensions of a speeial
organ) as was hintet1 this roorning by the representatlve of peru, should not
be a ecientific cormittee with alJ. the crrnnotation that those vords irnply.
That it vould be eomFosed- of scientists appears in the d.raft resolution,

Then, our amendmeni:s::efer to the extension of this committee, because
these are mat'i;ers of concern not meiellr to those countries which at present
have the equipment or +,he knovled"ge o:fl these ma,tters, but to the entire world..
Therefore, we should l:-ke to see its eonstitutlonwider than it is, and that
is tire purlose or' one of oi_.r amerrdrncnts.

On thc func'tional aspect, we bel-ieve that this coromittee should be on the
same basis as the Acvisory Conmittee and. the commtttee which was proposed. in
the last d-rafi; resol';tlon ad-opteo by tire First Cornmittee , that is to say,
it must be enabled- to functj-on anc1, therefore, the Seeretary-General should-
function in ti:is conmi'utee and- the conmit,tee should. work in co-operation with him.
In other worcls, the funetion of the Secretary-General should- not be merely to
provide stationer!, an office, a secretary and so on, but it should be a
conmittee that fr:nctions with the prtnetpsl organ of the United. Nations, narnely,
the Secretary-General.

The next set of amenclments, though they appear in so many places, relate
another matter about which I feel sure the Comraitt,ee will- feel synpathetic.
are here d.ealing with a problem from vhich no part of the wor].cl can be excl-ud.ed.

to
We

Krishna
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Therefore, we have sttggested. that wherever there is a linitation to Memberstates, to specialized agencles, to groups ancr so on, thls shour-d be left out,even though nothing else ls specified.' The functlon oi the cornnittee is toreeeive infornation, and infornation, from vherever it cones, is neeessary.
one d'oes not vant to know the effect of eosrcic rays in the trigh revels ofTibet, for e:tanpre, and ve ale not introducing in these amendments any faetorswhich are not reldvant or vhich have no beari.ng upon other subjects and. otherltems. Therefore, the amendraents have been so dralrn up as not to rnakedifficultles in this wal' but nerely to leave the questlon in generar terms sothat the co'nnJttee ean collect whatever infonnation is necessary from allavailable sources' l{e subscribe to the view expressed thls nornlng by therepresentative of Peru, and we are ln favour of arl pbssibre flexibirlty lnthis matter' Therefore, it ls not neeessary even to refer to the poritieal

apge].latlonof states in this matter; we are more eoneerned. wlth territories,with areas and. with countries.
I'le would even be willing to go so far as to say that the collection ofmaterial ehould. be on a r,rorLd-uld.e basts. That is al_l- $e

l'Ie d'o not see any rerevance ln introcr.ucing d.tscrlmlnatton
Thirdly, once the positlon of the Secretary_General

we have suggested., he would. issue the doeunents on behalf
rather than have then.transmitted. to him.

our other anendments are eonsequential upon what we have .qaid., with theexception of the last two. we see no reason why speciar treatment shour-d. beaeeorded to the Japanese Government in this matter. On tire other hand., it shoul6be speclfically lal'd' dorm that the secretary-General- should convene thisconmlttee, otherwise the connittee will remain in suspend.ed animation. Who isto bring'bhem together? Therefore, that is again a purely practlcal approaeh;the secretary-Generar should take steps to convene the cornn:ittee, and so on.
The last amend'ment suggests the nonna]. procedure of transmltting to thisspeeial eonqittee, whatever it ma,y be eal.led., the proceed]-ngs of this General

Assembly.

want in this connexlon.

in this natter,
ls placed in the vay
of the cornnittee

1

I
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I have already r,ef,erred to ttre observations nade by my colleague from

Canada in support of vhat I have been saying, and I find that in regard to

the flexibility we ought to afford to the comittee, not only the representative

of peru but also the Soviet represeni:ative agrees. The representative of the

Soviet Union said in his sta.tenen+,:
ttQuestlons of protection from the dangerous effects of radiation and

methods of treatment of diseases caused. by radiatlon are also highly

imporbant." (n/c.r/pv,fZl., p..J!)

I

I

i
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I also wish to refer to the follovlng observati.ons mad.e by the representative
of Sweden when he spolie in the Committee on ivfonday:

"In order to get a full plc,ture of what hg,s alread.y been and. is belng
d.one in d.ifferent coun+,:'ies, reports from varlous Governnepts and. other
national bodies, or froin indtviduals, should be assembled, reviewed and
published..r' (t,&,tlyv .771_paeg. iJ)
It wilt be reealled ttiat both the representatives of the Unlted Kingd.or:r and

the United States referred. yestei'day to the different prcceclures tirat obtain in
different countrles. fherefore, this d.egree of flexlblltty is necessary.

These are the purposes of the amendments and they are put forward in the
hope that it i'rill be posslble to incorporate the substance of thenr ln the inain
d'raft resclution so that we can go forward to a unanlmous d.ecisioh. As I said.
at the beglnning, lt was not the desire of nry d.elegation tc work for or to put
forr'rard a separate clraft resolutton on this ltem. The suggestlons that are mad.e

are containerl in d.ocu::eno,, ,,/c.tft.l5Brand. fcr the convenience of representatj.ves
my d'elegation has circulated an unofficial texb which gives the resoiution as lt
vould be if it were amend.ed. accor&ing to the suggestions we have made.

These are the rnain anenclments that have been lrrtroclueed. There are a few
others. I woulcL therefore reguest my_rol.i.eag.ues in thls Corucittee to give thenr
tbe objective and. serious consideration w{ricb we tblnlr they d.eserve.

The CIIAIIII'!Ai{:

will reeall the fact that
6 p.m. today, and. I trust

There are no other speakers on the 1ist. The Comnrittee
I have proposed. that the llst of speakers be closed by
tfiat members wirl inserlbe their names before that time.

Tlre mesting g-qse alj,2O p.m,
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